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STATE

of from
Local' Clubs Held Last Night

Mpt GO TO

Representatives to National Meellns
Chosen, Itmolutlans Adopteil and

Sound and Earnest Speeches
Loudly

. to the number of several
hundred from thirty-on- e republican clubs
met In Crelghton hall last night aa a
convention of the Nebraska Republican
league to select delegates to the national
convention of clubs of the party In In-

dianapolis October 6 and (, and to listen to
speeches from prominent Pres-
ident Wntt'ea of the state league prcslned
and Governor Mickey was present. Nearly
every republican organisation In the city
with the exception of the Fontanelle club
was From out In the state
Lincoln sent delegates from Ave clubs and
the following places those for one club
each: Fremont, York, Savage, O'Nell,
llavelock. Mil ford, Blair, Superior,
Cloud, Ord, South Omaha, Wayne, Florence,
and Lancaster county.

The speakers were: John L.. Kennedy,
Governor Mickey, B. J.
Burkeit of Lincoln and W. F. Gurley.

was lively at all times and the
speakers found a responsive audience.
Music was supplied by Dlmmlcks band and
the Big Four quartet. Owing to the rnln
the parade of the McKlnley club from
the Millard hotel was abandoned. Particu-
larly frlondlv ovations were given to Mr.
Kennedy, iiurkett and Gov-
ernor Mickey when they appeared.

Delegates to
These wire the delegates chOHert:
At C. W. Ho mes of Havelock, II.

P. Leavitt of Omaha, Robert Kloke of
West 1 nlnt, George W. Nell of York, C.
V, Gather of Red Cloud, John A. Davles
of butte. .

First H. tf, Dovey of FiUts-mout- n,

A. J. Morris, Lincoln, John C. le-pal- n

of C M. Buck of Ne-
maha.

gavond-- A. S. Erwln of Omaha, R. H.
JdTinson of Omaha. t'harUs Selllck of Blair,
Vi- -. S. Rnktr of Gretna.

Third F. H. Knowlton of Fremont, J.
F. Curtis of Savage, H. C. Vail of Boone.
J. F. McKlluney of Lyons.

Fourth K. j . Horn of York, Josi-p-

Brooks of Wilford.
Fifth K. C. ivlng of Osceola, C. A.

Lulce of Republican City, J. A. Cllne of
Mlnden. Mark Levy of Hastings.

Hlxt)i-- S- J. Weeks of O'Nell', Peter An-
dersen of Butte, V. A, Stacy of Ord.

Resolutions Adopted.
In order to expedite matters' the business

of the convention was handled through
committees, A. A. Hyera, Charles Foster,
C. C. McNIsh. L. Llndsey and A. C. Felt
electing the and report-

ing to the committee, and Frank Crawford,
W. O. White and K. R. Sixer framing and

the resolutions, whloh were as
follows: .. ,

The Nebraska State Republican league In
convention aasembled pledges anew Its al-
legiance to the republican party and to the
pumiplcs of this party, as promulgated In
the national pUtfonn adopted by the last
national republican convention.

We rejoice with the other republicans of
the nation ami loin with In cele-
brating the fiftieth anniversary of tho exist-
ence of thr republican party.

We congratulate our country for the
prosperity which during the

ST

2-- 10c vrltft List

Saturday

special LadieslH Fall Suit 14.85 sPeclal
Ve made a purchase of 285 hijrh class suits at a big that

enables us to make the offer of the year new

and ultra fall suits in all the very latest
and prettiest fall styles, cloths and colors this lot

includes about 100 odd suits your choice

Saturday, at.

Pretty New Runabout Suits for Fall at $2 are the
suits for fall wear a lot of the moat stunning Of CA

new designs at.
Our Special Fall Sult-'- All now
styles splendidly made
at
Go.t Skirts Special Made in
medium and heavy weights,
new styles and fabrics
A new shipment of stunnlnjr evening frowns for fashlonnble
evening voile, veiling and silk at

Stunning New Fall Waists
Made in the latest fall ideas of wool,

and silk at
1.50-1.98-2.98-4.-

98 15.00

Importer's Splendid Line

Hand Opal Wear
Ornamental Vases, Tankards, etc.,

with Gold Brass
beautiful in the exquisite shadings populor

keeping ornaments
make charming piano If OA

decorations J Jr IIHhJO$5.00 eac-h- $ fJf "jlt J

mm
Special Stationery Sale

High grade papar, newest blue,
white hemstitched

plain, regular value
&s4J?sper
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REPUBLICAN LEAGUE

Enthusiastic .Meeting Delegates

--VHO'.WILL INDIANAPOLIS

Applauded.

Representatives

republicans.

represented.

Red

Congressman
En-

thusiasm

Congressman

Indianapolis.

Large

District
Fluttarnouth,

delegates-at-larg- e

presenting'

them

un-
precedented

reduction

greatest bargain

4.50 These
dressiest

mohair

Copper Plated
ornamen-

tal perfect clocks

200 pp. Order iooks, coat
pocket slie, worth 10c, at..

Carter's Fast Black Ink,
regular 5c size, at, bottle..

Oic
2Jc

Flno Wlilte Wove Envelopes, 'fJ, to pkg., no limit, pkg w

Ink .Tablets, ruled or plain, iiubig bargain at, each 2

a

.

of
Fancy headed Pins, pearls and Cnturquoise, 32 In paper, worth 10c.
Featherstitch Finishing- Braid, 'llr'4 and 6 yards, worth 10c, at
Parabola Gold-Eye- d Needles, 'r,all sizes, at
Machine Needles, makes, as- - Iflr- -

sorted sizes, box
w wire Hair Brush, rworth 20c, at

Combination 4 Collar Buttons and
Salr of Cult Buttons, worth 111-- .

entire at IWW
Ladles' Side Combs. Back and Pompa-

dour Combs, in white shell Ifand amber, worth 25c. at
One fancy Jewelry Lace Pins, Cuff

pairs, Hat Pins, Brooches f ftrand Pearl Beads, cholce.,.,....
Hair Pins, crimpled and i, trstraight, 20 Jn package, pkg. a.

last eight years has prevailed under therule of the republican party.
We congratulate President Roosevelt for

his able and effective administration in thepast and we look with confidence for his
success In the future.

We congratulate the state of Nebraskafor the able and efliclent administration
of John II. Mickey as governor and the
able corps of republican state officials who
have assisted him during the last twoyears.

We pledge united support to the na-
tional, state, congreselonal and legislative
republican nominees, and look with confl-duue- e

to their election and to the continu-
ance of post prosperity so long as the re-
publicans continue to rule.

The appclntment of Dan J. Riley as
secretary of the league by President Wat-
tles was contlrmed by the organization.

Governor Mieker Speaka.
Governor Mickey was greeted with hearty

j applause when he rose to speak. He talked
brieuy of the success of the Cannon-Watso- n

tour of the state and declared that
campaigning with them he hud felt prouder
than ever of being a republican. Tho
ord of the party, he asserted, should be

; sulflclent to demonstrate It is the party
j of progress and initiative. "The principles
t and policies have been those that made the

nation. The power has come from the ma-
jority of the people and the party has
never shrunk from responsibility," said
the governor. "Roosevelt's administration
Justltles me in saying that Nebraska Is for
him by an overwhelming majority. The
course of an executive is always difficult
and always much criticised and abused. I
bellove the executive should enforce every
law and let the other branches of the
government attend to their part. Every

, man should do his part In carrying into
effect the laws and maintaining the gov
ernment.

"In the discharge of every duly I believe
the republican party has brought about a
better condition than ever existed In the
state before. The beet ally a man can
have on earth is to have a critic who is
prejudiced and won't tell the truth."

W. F. Gurley declared he was the only
statesman on the platform because he cams
clearly within the definition of the late
Speaker Reed that a statesman is a poli-

tician who is dead. Nevertheless, he an-
nounced that even though a dead one
politically he is still a republican. His
speech was largely on national Issues. He
referred to John L. Kennedy as the next
congressman from this district, and the
declaration was greeted with loud applause.
A similar reference was made to E. J.
Burkett as the next senator.

Barkett on the Outlook.
Congressman Burkett recounted some of

the recent achievements of the party. The
Buccess of the republican party has been
in bringing content and happiness to our
millions of people. watchword of the
party has always been to furnish market
places for the things that w produce.
Distress under democratlo rule was be-

cause of the lack of market places. The
secret of the success of the party lies In
the fact that it tried to take care of the
man who labors and produces something."

He discussed the weakness of the demo-
cratic position and the meaningless St,
Louis platform. Only two Parker badges
had been seen by the congressman in
forty days' campaigning In Nebraska. Both
men who had them lived In other states.
Victory In Nebraska to a degree never
achieved before Is certain for republican-Is- m

this fall, declared. He predicted
the Second district would be redeemed and
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ments Visitors to Omaha will find this store, offers a
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Tourists Coats Now long styles for fall at
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closed out there ore and

canvas Laundry Bafts, Cre-
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2.V to rOc they
tomorrow

as they last,
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brought back into the. fold with a repub-
lican congressman.

"The years of democratic administration
convinced the people that tholr interests
were not Identical with that party," said
the speaker in conclusion. "While the
magnificent success of republican rule dur-
ing the last eight years has convinced them
that the men they placed In charge of the
government knew how to conduct it to the
best advantage of all concerned. No ora
tory Is needed to prove these statements."

Ovation for Kennedy.
John L. Kennedy received the banner

ovation of the evening when he followed
Mr. Burkett.

"In the resolution read here tonight
there Is in every line good
cheer and good fellowship," said Mr. Ken-
nedy. "No one ever heard such Inspira-
tion from a group of democrats. The whole

of the two parties Is well illus-
trated by this comparison."

He paid his defeated opponent, Mr. Gur-
ley, a handsome and generous tribute by
saying that a man of. his ability and
brains could never be "dead" in any sense
of the word as long as he continued to

his gifts, which his party would al-
ways need and demand.

"I know from conversations with voters,"
continued the speaker, "that not a man
In this district who voted for McKlnley
and Roosevelt will vote anything than the
republican ticket this year. Regarding
apathy, I wish to say that while I am con-
fident Roosevelt will carry the state by
30,000 majority; if every republican does
his duty the majority will be 60,000. We
owe it to the men in Washington to make
our decision to show how
firmly we believe our

"It is Just as Important that a man
choose his political associates right as it Is
to choose his business associates right. If
he makes a mistake in the former it may
have a serious effect on the Utter. The at-
titude of mind with the party Is
constructive instead of tearing down. Not
to deny, protest or object, but to do and to
work for not against something for his
own and the common good.

'This Is not a year to scratch the ticket.
It is a campaign not. of men, but of meas-
ures. If there Is a man on the ticket you
don'V like vote for him, remembering that
despite your personal he stands for
a sound platform and for good principles.
Stand by . the ticket from top to bottom.
We can't afford to have a man on the state
ticket to lose or run behind his itlcket.
Don't look for any section to do the work.
I have found that each man does the best
work in his appointed place. We shall do
the best we can in Douglas county. Locally
I feel confident that after November 8 Ne-

braska will hava, a solid, republican delega-
tion in congress. This district Is not satis-
fied to be a nonentity in congress any
longer. The of this district are
united as they have not been for years."

KEEP UP

Ions City Sends a Bis; Delegation
to the Carnival at

Mitchell.

MITCHELL. 8. D Sept.
Telegram.) There Is not the slightest
abatement In the crowds of people coming
to Mitchell for the Corn palace and twice
this afternoon the great Auditorium was
filled to Its utmost capacity. The people
were enthusiastic over the playing of
Sousa's hand and the work of his soloists,
Miss Llebllng, soprano, and Mips Strauss,
violinist. The excursion train from Bloux
City brought In 1.200 people from that place
and the Intermediate towns, Parkston send-
ing a delegation of 400. The train had on
thirteen coaches and a baggage car. all of

hfrh were packed. Twenty extra cars
were sdded to the regular trains entering
the during ths day. Bands were prea- -

$35 to $150

tle Peter Thomp
son coats- -
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faith,
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. Elegant New Designs in Fall Millinery
Novel ideas from the great fashion centers are constantly reaching us and the

admirable work from our own corps of unexcelled designers chows new beauties as the season adranees the
.nillinery display is now at its height in point of variety and absolute fashion. mention
specials for Saturday.

BRA.NDEIS POPULAR AUTUMN HAT AT $5
These splendid hats are by all odds the finest bits of artistic millinery
ever turned out for a popular price we have taken spe- - tft T'.mmr "f
cial pain to use only first class materials in the fash
ing of these high class hats the styles are ei
and very attractive it is the best trimmed hat ever
offered at

Jaunty ready-to-wea- r hats, made of new drafted
scratched felt effectively trltnmofl with vlnj,'s, breasts, featherpompoms and ornaments tho shapes special in our
great department

Satusa1o Children's Cloaks Dresses
Pretty new styles in our enlarged sectiou

for wear the fashionable lit

Children's nobby heavy . A
Cape Coats, special at ItwfO

Children's Wool new blouse and
sailor style, Saturday Oil
special at .,... to. fZPJ
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1
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of Ribbons I Underwear
All kinds of Ribbons in

long remnants, Bilk Sat-

in Ribbons in all desirable
colors, all widths a splen-

did variety to ehoose from
Saturday,- - in the basement,
at yard

lc-2c-5c--
10c

ent, and played on the fetreet, from Mission
Hill, Parkston, Saotland and Lestervllle.

This evening the Corn palace contains a
crowd that Is equal to any night concert,
the building being filled. .Two concerts
have been given each afternoon, thus
breaking the record of any previous Corn
palace. Tomorrow evening the palace will
close with a grand demonstration. The
agricultural exhibits will be left Intact for
thousands of visitors who are coming here
during the next month.
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Nicholas Krrbi of Salem Roys Ticket
to Omaha and Disappears.

SALEM, S. D., Sept. 30. (Special.)
Three weeks ago Nicholas Krebs left Salem
with $7,000 cash in his possession, bound for
Portland, Ore., where he had recently lo-

cated, but a letter from Portland written
by his wife states that he has not returned
home.

On February 3, 1904. Krebs was married
to Mls Florence Willis of Onawa, la., tho
wedding having been negotiated, It Is said,
through a matrimonial agency. Krebs was
a widower and father of seventeen children
when he took his second bride. In May
he went to Portland and established a
home, sending for Mrs. Krebs, who Joined
him there about six weeks ago. Shortly
afterward he left his home at Portland
Without any farewell and three, days later
he showed up at Salem, drew the $7,000

from the bank, purchased a ticket for
Omaha and that Is the last that has been
heard from him. It appears that ha has
either bade his fair wife adieu or been
foully dealt with.

Jallbreakera Are CaoRht.
CODY, Wyo Sept. 30.(Speclal.) The

posses in pursuit of the Billings (Mont.)
Jail breakers have succeeded in oaptuilng
two more, William West and Pat Grlfflth.
Llve Stock Agent Wood of the Burlington,
with a posse, Is close upon the Parkinson
brothers and they will doubtless be taken
In shortly. v '

Woman Takes Carbolic Arid.
HURON, 8. D., Sept. Tele-

gram.) The wife of Robert Welnhelm died
this afternoon from the effects of carbolic
acid drauk this morning with suicidal in-

tent. Her sufferings were Intense. No
cause la assigned. She was 24 years old
und married Welnhelm last June.

HYMENEAL

Xebraakaas Wed at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, $ept. SO. (Special Telrgram.)
Dr. Isaiah Bennett, aged 72, and Grace

Pearson, aged 30, both of WlU'onvllIc, Neb.,
were married here today. '

Did you get up
this morning
with a headache?
Bad taste in your mouth?
Not much appetite for
breakfast? Tongue coated?
Then you have too much
bile in your system. Wake
up your liver and get rid of
some of this bile. Ayer's
Pills! Pills! Sold

f. fif Swart J O lwCi.,
IU1 UVVI ws jrveia, unii,

l3

A Smart Street Hat Special at $1.98

and

children's

TjO
Dresses,

ItJU

Ayer's

Clever Fall Hats at 3.50
Hoth street and trimmed hats some of
the prettiest styles of the fall season
designed by adept milliners a wide va
riety of the season's
choicest modes,
at.

Sale of New Feather Trimmings
A special assortment of feather pom-

poms, breasts and wings the best and
prettiest garniture decreed by fashion- -

in our third floor millinery
department
at 1

Sale
and Hosiery

Children's, misses' and boyn' Vests,
1'iinis nno Drawers-pl- ain

and fleecy lined-wo- rth
up to 60 cents

at
Ladles' Vests and

weight cotton and
pari wool worth
60c a garment
at

Ladies', men's and chil-
dren 8 fast b'ack and

,(nru.v colored Hosiery
special at

Pants in heavy

i, is;1 i.n'isjjiyjyiy wijsxjw
if-. rnifii-hrisrifb'iir-

25c
25-39- c

T.AMF.S' TAILORED SUITS
Our showing is very choice a gather-
ing of popular materials and Newest
Styles showing very clever and Artistic
Tailoring $JQ tO $35

Ask for Trading1 Coupons

LADIES FALL COATS
Our Coat showing is elaborate enough

to please the most exacting. Long and
short Coats la all Styles, plain and
mixtures $7.50 tO $20

rrect

3r?3 FTTH C

mmm

10c

Of
1.98

3.50

25c

trim-
mings,

A $2.00 Trimmed at 98c '

These are regular $2 value untrimmed
shapes in different colored felts a
big special for Saturday,

SMiftlM
Special Millinery Sale

Misses' and children's hats a spiclnl as-
sortment of hats well trim-
med and very serviceable a big bar-
gain at

Ladles' Trimmed and Street Hats this
season's shapes a big variety to choose
from many different new styles
at

$3.50 Ladles' Skirts at $1.9- 8-
Gnod heavy cloth, stitched
taffeta

panel
fronts.

Hat

25c-49- c

75C-I5- 0

fleavy
small

Our of free gifts customers

already a grand success. Many people who have

never traded here before are opening accounts

and securing for coupons. Remember

don't have fill a book here we give hand-

some presents for 2 coupons. We give one

coupon with every payment of $ 1 our

Come and see the and ask for free illus-

trated catalog.

course know that cash store prices pre-

vail here, and our New Fall Stock of Clothing

Hats and Shoes for Men, Women and

Children larger than ever before.

MILLINERY

Just look over our splendid
showing of beautifully

trimmed Hats, exclus-

ive and artistic.

MEN'S NOBBY SUITS
Snappy New Fall Styles in Fancy Chev-

iots, Black Thibets, unfinished Worsteds
and Worsteds in double and
single-breaste- d Style. ...7 $21

for Trading Coupons

BOYS' GOOD SUITS
Mothers t We want you to exaralns
carefully Boys' Suits we sell. They
cannot bo beatoa 0"a,itv or Styla.

For Boys tf all ages

52.50 to $6.50
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mm in- - If
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